
Battery Orchard & P-Patch
The On the Battery Initiative proposes the Battery Orchard & P-Patch (BOPP) as an urban community green at the 
Battery Street Corridor West Portal Site in the heart of the Belltown neighborhood. 

Recharge the Battery is advocating for the preservation and transformation of the West Portal Site into an urban 
orchard and garden to create an iconic community green space for Belltown and introduce 3 acres of new tree 
canopy into the downtown urban fabric to support the City of Seattle’s sustainability goals.

This urban community green will require the West Portal site be returned to the City of Seattle at a standard that 
allows for the immediate development of the site into a usable community green, to provide much needed open 
space for Seattle’s mostly densely populated urban community.

Key highlights of the Battery Orchard & P-Patch:
• Create a 3-acre Orchard & P-Patch at the West Portal site conceived and supported by the Belltown community
• Deliver long promised green space to the Belltown community and a green heart for the Central Waterfront Plan 
• Preserve the West Portal fascia as a Belltown icon and celebrate the historic legacy of the Battery Street Tunnel
• Provide substantial new urban tree canopy to support the City of Seattle’s sustainability and tree canopy goals
• Preserve sight lines to Elliot Bay and Mt Rainier at the 1st Avenue overlook and within the Battery Orchard & P-Patch
• Create the City of Seattle’s first downtown urban orchard and potential distribution of fruit along Battery Street
• Reinforce the Belltown spirit of seamlessly integrating environmental systems into the urban landscape

Creating an Urban Community Green in the Heart of Bellown





Battery Street Corridor
The On the Battery Initiative proposes the Battery Street Corridor as a connector between Denny Park and the 
Central Waterfront through the heart of the Belltown neighborhood.

Recharge the Battery is advocating for Battery Street to be treated in accordance with City of Seattle street standards 
for street tree provisions and water reclamation solutions, to improve the conditions along the surface street which 
has been neglected as a lid to the Battery Street Tunnel.

This green surface link will require a series of coordinated tunnel decommissioning measures to provide tree pits 
during the tunnel filling process -- to tree-line Battery Street to Denny Park and provide more generous allowances 
for water reclamation solutions to be integrated into the streetscape.

Key highlights of the Battery Street Corridor:
•  City of Seattle standard street tree provisions along the length of the Battery Street Corridor
• Inter-departmental coordination for tree pit provision in the BST cavity during decommissioning process
• Tree pit provisions to be porous and embedded in the street surface -- between 3rd Avenue and Denny Way
• Vacation of the north parking and vehicle lanes along Battery Street -- between 1st Avenue and 3rd Avenue
• Vacation of south parking and vehicles lanes along Battery Street -- between Western Avenue and Elliot Avenue 
• Surface vacation to provide more generous allowances for water reclamation gardens and street trees
• Alternative consideration at the West Portal Site and North Portal Triangle to consider additional green measures

Connecting Denny Park to the Central Waterfront

Battery Surface Street Trees
Porous Tree Vaults / Pits

(Between 3rd Avenue & Denny Way)

Lane Vacation Tree Gardens
Surface Street Trees & Bioswales

(Between 1st Avenue & 3rd Avenue)




